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W. O. W PERMANTELY

ORGANIZED

La Plata Camp No. 77 Woodmen of
the World was permanently organized j:
at. a meeting hold in the Bowling
Hotel last Friday night at a largely 1
attended meeting Mr. Carl Salzman !
was elected Consul Commander/Mr. j
Frank Simms. Clerk and Financial {
Secretary, and Mr S. M. Allen.
Banker. A meeting was arranged for \
Saturday night May 3rd for conferring
of the degree and this work will be in j
the hands of the W. O W. Boosters
Club of Washington, D. C. which is'
considered the crack team of that city.
After the meeting lunch and refresh-
ments will bo served to the member.*
and visitors A large delegation is |
expected from Hughesville and Wal-
dorf to witness the degree work and a
very interesting meeting is anticipat-

ed. ('apt. Wm. C. Sfco t. of Wash-
ington D. C. Head Consul of the .fur- 1
isdiction will be present and deliver
the principal address.

.. . i

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

La Plata, Md., April 15. 1930. ■
Ordered by the Court that Annie

Adams give notice required by law
to the creditors of John F. Adams de-
ceased, to exhibit their claims legally
authenticated, by advertisement pub- j
lished in some newspaper printed in \
Charles County, Maryland, once in
each of three successive weeks.

True Copy—Test:
GEORGE A. WADE,

Register of Wills for Charles County.

NOTICE.

This is to give notice that the sub
scriber has obtained from the Orphans’
Court of Charles County, Maryland,
letters of administration on the person; I
al estate of

JOHN F. AD AM 2$

late of said county, deceased. All per-
sons having claims against said de-
ceased are hereby warned to exhibit
the same, with vouchers thereof legally
authenticated, to the subscriber#!* or
before the 18th day of October 1930. j
They may, otherwise.by ’p in xclud- *

ed from all benefit of said deceased’s
estate.

Given under my hand this 18th day
of April, 1930.

ANNIE \DAMS,
Executrix.

Sheriff’s Sale
Bv virtue of a Writ of Fieri Facias

issued out of the Circuit *Court for
Charles Maryland, at the suit
of Morgan L. Monroe against the
goods and chattels, lands and
tenements of Lorenzo D. Crouse and
Kessie V. Crouse to me directed, I
have seized and taken in exe
cution all right, title, claim, inte-
rest and estate at law and in equity,
otho said Lorenzo D. Crouse and
Kessie V. Crouse in the following pro-
perty, to wit:

being the interest of the said Kessie
V. Crouse in the lands and tenements
of the said H. Clay Maddox, deceased,
of whom she is an heir.

All that land from the boundary at
he corner of Mr. Wheeller’s fence
with a straight line to Mrs. Maddox
old tract of land which the saia Perry
Reunoe inherited from his father, lying
on the west side of the public road
leading from Doncaster to Cross
Roads beiug part of a tract of land
called “Cherry Hill” in fee simple.

And eontaing 20 acres of land, more
or less.

Also, all of the right title and in-
teiest of the said Kessie V. Crouse in
another tract of land occupied and
possessed by the said IT. Clay Mad-
dox, deceased, in his lifetimehaving
been inherited by the said H. Clay
Maddox from Louis Maddox an d
Charlotte Maddox, parents of the said
H. Clay Maddox, deceased, lying ad-
jacent to the aforementioned tract of j
of land and containing 25 acres of
land, more or less.

And 1 hereby give notice that 1 will j
offer for sale at the Court House

On the 29th day of April., 1930,
on the day time between the hours of 12
and 1 o’clock, I\ M. the property so
seized and taken in execution by Pub-
lic Auction, to the highest bidder for
cash.

ROBERT L. COOKSEY,
Sheriff of Charles County, Maryland

LOCAL BREVITIES

Mr. and Mrs. Carlyle Turner and
son Frank Koech Turner spent Easter
with Col. Fank B. Koech in New York
City.

Mr. Robert Turner spent the week-
end with friends in Washington.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hopper visited
relatives in the. county over the week-

! end.

Mr. and Mrs. Xavier Stones reetwere
week-end guest at “LaGrange.”

Mr. Halbert Brown and son Jeff
Leadman spent Easter with their
mother Mrs. John Brown at Faulkner.

Are you planning to be with the
school children of the county, April
30th, at La Plata This is their day
Come <>ut and help to add to thei.
pleasure..

Messrs. Walter and Austin Hogan,
of New York, were the guests of Mr.

j Vincent Hungerford, at his home in
Marshall Hall,forthe Easter Holidays.

Mrs, Hunsten and daughter Rose-
mary, of New York, have leased a
home in Woodville for the summer.

i Mr. and Mrs. Lemul Albrittain. of
Glcnburnio, spent the Easter holidays
with the latter’s parents, Mr. and Mrs.

! P, R. Wills, of Bel Alton.

Mr. and Mrs. S. H. Wilson, and
Miss Julia Homer Wilson, who have,

. been visiting Mr. nnd Mrs. W. Bruce
Matthews left on Wednesday for their
home in Georgia. They are. making
the trip by motor.

I Mrs. Joseph Y. Gayle who has been
I visiting her mother Mrs. J. Edward
Burroughs, at “Nelton.” left on Wed-
nesday for her hdme in Richmond Va.

) Miss luary Emily Mitchell entertain
ed informally at Bridge Tuesday after-

| noon at her home, ‘‘Thainston,” in
t honor of Mrs. Joseph Y. Gayle, of

i Richmond. Va.

The famous old gardens of the Old
Dominon State are featured in The
Washingion Star’s Magazine next
Sunday. The article is beautifully
illustrated with photographs. Order
your copy oi next Sunday’s Washing-
ton Star from your newsdealer today.

(Continued on Pare

£ Uncle Sam Starts Taking Inventory

THIRTY YEARS AGO
1

Mr. L. B. Owens sold from a three j
L acre lot three hundred dollars worth

of Tobacco. Mr. Owens 19 an all
around good manager and a prosper-

f ous citizen.

1 The Charles ..County Temperance
Alliance will hold its regular meeting
to-night. -V full attendance is request-
ed Onnext Friday night Mrs.Siabler,

' of Baltimore, will deliver a temper-

‘ ance lecture under the auspices of the
? Alliance, in this town.

• Base Ball

The first interesting game of base
. ball of ftfe season in this city took

place on the ball grounds on Satur-
day. The tilt was between the La
Plata Juveniles and the Lintner Pre-
paratory School teams. The full nine

, innings were played, the score result-
p ing 10 to 4 in the favor of the"City boys.

The school team made their brag as !
• to how they intended ‘‘doing up”their

I adversaries, and were much chagrined
, at their defeat. The La Platerite* on
the contrary are snickering hugely
nrnnitin rl i fitn r*A rtf t.hf hoJl.Vitftrs.oyer the discomfiture of the boasters,

, some of the players even going so far
in their glee as to venture a suggestion
in the way of friendly advise to their
disappointed friends to cease braging.
or another lickiDg may be in store

j for them. Drv T. S. Owen umpired thf
; game in a manner that was decidedly

, satisfactory to both sides, as there
was no kick made against any decision

v rendered by him throughout the game.

Lost

Mr, P. W. Robey suffered a loss
last week of $45 in cash. He had the
money in a pocket book and in riding
out from bis home the book worked
out through a hole in his coat pocket
and was lost. Mr. Roby has made
every inquiry and can obtain no clue
to its whereabouts. The pocket book
also contained a receipt.

SmallPox

Another case of small pox has de-
veloped in Cobb Neck. This 4 time on
the farm of Mr. George N. Simms. A

i colored boy came down from Wash-
- region city last week with a well dev-
eloped case. Since the illness of Dr.
Cecil, Dr. Smoot has had charge of
the patients.

ST. THOMAS’ ANNUAL

CHICKEN and WAFFLE SUPPER
0

ST. THOMAS’ MANOR, CHAPEL POINT, MD.

TUESDAY, APRIL 29, 1930

TIPK-FTS - Adults-"3c-
ilOKkiis < Uhildren-35e.

Fertilizer Prices
OF

riaryland Tobacco Grower’s Assn

ARE BEST
Our attention hus been called to the fact that some outside ferti-

lizer agents are claiming that they can save money for our members
if the will buy fertilizer outside the Association.

•

Association prices Kill be best when the final returns arc made. We
have checked over all llie prices see have heard of and we hare them beatfor
the same grade of goods.

Don’t let fine words and promises fool you. Some will tell you
they are offering fertilizer at wholesale. Members of the Association
have always bought at wholesale and better. We know what we are
talking about. Ootside fertilizer agents don't, because they don’t
know how much the Patronage Dividend will be.

If you want to make a profit for someone else, buy outside, but

if you want your own profit, buy through the Association, which is
just the same thing as buying from yourself.

Look out for fertilizers madefor corn dial sold for tobacco. Ober’s
fertilizers are best for tobacco and always have been. See that the
potash is guaranteed from sulphate. Ober s tobacco fertilizers eon-

, tain no kainit or murate and no inferior materials. You will find
sulphate of potash marked right on the bag on all of Obir's Tobacco
brands,

i

CHAPEL POINT PREPARES FOR
EXCURSION BOAT

Early this week the Tho Lukens
Dredging and Contracting Co., of
Baltimore, tiegan work to op< : up the
channel in Port Tobacco Creek as far
as Chapel Point, where a new wharf
will be constructed to accomodate an
excursion steamer winch will make
trips from Washington to Chapel
Point. They will work day and night
in order to finish the work in three
weeks

i The boat which will i>e used on the
run is “City of Washington,’ * of the
Wilson Line, of Philadelphia. It will
run every day except Tuesday and
will also be used on moonlight trips
down the Potomac.

About thirty years ago Chapel
Point was an excursion point for the

| “Harry Randall' and a number of
’ our people can remember the crowds
that used to enjoy the water trip.
; Manager Wills certainly deserves
credit for hi*, good work in landing
this addition to Chapel Point and we
wish him every success in his new un-

, dertaking.

WALDORF HOTEL IN NEW HANDS

Mr. Xavier Stonestreet. who has
been proprietor of several of the most
successful hotels in Southern Maryland

: recently purchased the new hotel built
by Mr. Neubert, of-Waldorf.

This hotel should be most popular
as Mr. Stonestreet is widely known for
his delightful hospitality. We wel-
come him back to the county and he
has our best wishes for a great success.

BASE BALL

Last Sunday the Indian Head Car-
-1 dinals opened its first game at home
defeating the Alexandria Cardinals,

t the oldest Athletic Club in America,
* 6-0. Hottle and Nairn did mound duty
for the Indian Head nine andtheform-
er going the first 1 innings, opposed
by Jones, a former tryout of the

1 Washington Senators. The pitchers
showed real form, Hottle being es-

. pecially effective in.the pinches. Good
support was given by the rest of the
team.

Xext Sunday the Chevy Chase Grays
will be on hand at 3 o’clock on the

, home diamond.
xxxx

WINS STRAYER COLLEGE
SCHOLARSHIP

Nellie Higdon, 18-year old Senior
of the Lacky High School has been
announced as the winner of the $390 09
scholarship offered annually by
Strayer College. Washington, to sen

! iors of high schools in Charles ana
St. Mary’s counties.

The scholarship was awarded on the
, basis of grades scored on a scholastic

j ability test prepared by the Center for
I Psychological Service in Washington.
Miss Higdon, who received 108 points j
out of a possible 150, will have her;
choice of the Secretarial or One Year

! Commerical Coursed offered by
Strayer College, and may begin her
studies any time between her gradua-
tion in June and September 15.

Inez Ingham, also of the Lacky
High School, scored 98 points, and !
has been named as alternate for the
scholarship. Robert L Hayden and

! Henry L. Mudd, both of La Plata
| High School, won third and fourth j
places respectively. Fifth place went
to Virginia Herriman of the Mechan-
lcsville High School, while sixth
place was awarded Mary Boyer of the
Lackey High School.

Seniors taking the examination, j
which was held at the La Plata High
School on March 29. were:

Nellie Higdon, Inez Ingham, Mary
Boyer, Lillian Brown. Virginia Davis,
Fannie Abell and Thelma Luas of the
Laekey High School.

Robert L. Hayden, Henry L Mudd,
Robert Goidsimth, Betty

* Mitchell,
Dortliy Hancook, Helen L. Simpson,
Pearl Davis and Mae Pearson ot the
La Plata High School.

Virginia Herriman and Dorthy Fow-
ler ofthe Mechanicsville High School.

Archie Jameson and Elizabeth
Roberts of Hughesville High School.

John Choporis, Dorthy Baily and
Frances Thompson of River Springs
High School.

Edwardian H. Budd of Glasva High
School.

John Gersko of Great Mills High
School.

NOTICE

The Town Commissioners of La
Plata, will meet on April 29th in the
Court House at La Plata, Md.

PE RFORMA NGE
THAT ONLY YEARS CAN ACHIEVE
The experience gained in six straight years metal. Hupmobile engineers six years

of building Straight-Eights makes the 1930 ago pioneered in the manufacture of
Hupmobiles the great Straight-Eights of the year Straight-Eights. Time and experience

alone could build these cars. Time did
—superlatively. So take just a little

Time has no substitutes. It enriches the 0f yGur time to examine the greatest

minds of men as no otherforce can do, and Straight-Eights that time . . . and
a motor car is only the minds of men—in Hupmobile ... have built.

293-D

133 HORSEPOWER EIGHT .
. 100 HORSEPOWER EIGHT . . 70 HORSEPOWER SIX

PRICES AT FACTORY FROM ’995 TO ‘2755

HUPMOBILE
MITCHELL MOTOR CO.,

La Plata, Md.


